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Emotional arousal at encoding is known to facilitate later memory recall. In the present
study, we asked whether this emotion-modulation of episodic memory is also evident
at very short time scales, as measured by “feature integration effects,” the moment-by-
moment binding of relevant stimulus and response features in episodic memory. This
question was motivated by recent ﬁndings that negative emotion appears to potentiate
ﬁrst-order trial sequence effects in classic conﬂict tasks, which has been attributed to
emotion-modulation of conﬂict-driven cognitive control processes. However, these effects
could equally well have been carried by emotion-modulation of mnemonic feature bind-
ing processes, which were perfectly confounded with putative control processes in these
studies. In the present experiments, we tried to shed light on this question by testing
explicitly whether feature integration processes, assessed in isolation of conﬂict–control,
are in fact susceptible to negative emotion-modulation. For this purpose, we adopted a
standard protocol for assessing the rapid binding of stimulus and response features in
episodic memory (Experiment 1) and paired it with the presentation of either neutral or
fearful background face stimuli, shown either at encoding only (Experiment 2), or at both
encoding and retrieval (Experiment 3). Whereas reliable feature integration effects were
observed in all three experiments, no evidence for emotion-modulation of these effects
was detected, in spite of signiﬁcant effects of emotion on response times.These ﬁndings
suggest that rapid feature integration of foreground stimulus and response features is not
subject to modulation by negative emotional background stimuli and further suggest that
previous reports of emotion-modulated trial–transition effects are likely attributable to the
effects of emotion on cognitive control processes.
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INTRODUCTION
Affectively salient stimuli have been found to impact cognitive
processing in a variety of ways. For instance, a survival-relevant
stimulus, such as a fearful face, can exert a powerful exogenous
pull on attention (LeDoux, 2000; Ohman et al., 2001), even if it
is irrelevant to the task at hand (Mathews and MacLeod, 1985;
McKenna, 1986; Isenberg et al., 1999; Phelps et al., 2006; Reeck
and Egner, 2011). In addition to attentional effects, a rich ani-
mal and human research literature has documented that affec-
tively salient stimuli or situations also modulate episodic mem-
ory processes. Speciﬁcally, it is well-established that emotional
arousal at the time of encoding enhances long-term memory
consolidation in comparison to emotionally neutral conditions
(McGaugh and Roozendaal, 2002; McGaugh, 2004; for reviews,
see Hamann, 2001; LaBar and Cabeza, 2006). Other studies
have shown that emotional stimuli also have more immediate
effects on memory encoding, which are likely attention-mediated
and may enhance episodic memory in the short-term (that is,
prior to consolidation into long-term memory) as well as in the
long term (Hamann et al., 1999; Hamann, 2001; Tabert et al.,
2001).
In the latter work, an important distinction has been drawn
between the recall of a speciﬁc object that carries emotional
salience (item memory) and the binding of that item and its con-
text (source memory). Speciﬁcally, a number of studies suggest
that emotional arousal facilitates the recall of emotional stimuli
themselves but either does not enhance (Mather and Nesmith,
2008) or is detrimental to the recall of contextual features that are
not part of the salient object, resulting in poor context or source
memory (Mather et al., 2006; Mitchell et al., 2006). These effects
have been theorized to reﬂect the fact that emotionally arousing
stimuliattractattentionattheexpenseofother,co-occurringstim-
uli,whichresultsinaboosttoemotionalitemmemorybutpoorer
mnemonic integration of incidental, non-emotional stimuli into
episodic memory (Mather, 2007; but see Hadley and Mackay,
2006). In the current study, we sought to further elucidate the
interplay between (negative) emotional stimuli and mnemonic
feature binding processes,but with a focus on immediate (or very
fast) binding effects, which occur at a time-scale that has been
largely ignored in the previous literature.
The temporal lag between memory encoding and retrieval in
studies that assessed emotion effects on short-term memory is
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typically in the range of several minutes (LaBar and Phelps, 1998;
Hamann et al.,1999; Tabert et al.,2001; Sharot and Phelps,2004),
and at the least in the range of 7–8s (Mather et al.,2006; Mitchell
etal.,2006).Bycontrast,inthepresentstudy,wesoughttoevaluate
the inﬂuence of emotional stimuli on very fast-acting processes in
episodic memory associated with“feature integration,”the seem-
ingly obligatory moment-by-moment binding of stimulus and
responsefeaturesintocompoundepisodicmemorytracesreferred
toas“eventﬁles”(Hommel,1998).Thesebindingprocessesappear
to take effect almost instantaneously,as their consequences can be
observed at a time-scale of less than 1s (Hommel,1998) and they
last at least several seconds (Hommel et al., 2004). Note that this
type of feature integration involves not only the binding of dif-
ferent perceptual features, which has typically been the focus of
previous emotional memory studies (see Mather, 2007), but also
the integration of these stimulus features with a motor action on
the part of the subject (Hommel,1998).
Speciﬁcally, building on the notion of “object ﬁles” – the
momentary binding of object features at attended locations into
a cohesive percept and memory representation (Kahneman et al.,
1992) – Hommel has shown convincingly that both task-relevant
(and sometimes task-irrelevant) stimulus and response features
comprising an “event” appear to be integrated into a common
short-term memory trace, such that processing costs are incurred
when this integrated memory has to be bypassed or “unbound”
subsequently (e.g., Hommel, 1998, 2004; Hommel et al., 2004).
For instance, if a participant performs a right-hand button-
press response that temporally coincides with the presentation
of a particular visual stimulus (e.g., a blue square), the stimulus
and response features are thought to be bound together into an
episodiceventﬁle.If,shortlyafterward,thesubjecthastoperform
a left-hand button-press in the presence of the same stimulus fea-
tures (a “partial repetition” of the previous event), the response
will be slowed in comparison to conditions in which either all
response/stimulusfeaturesrepeatortheyallchange.Thisisargued
to reﬂect the fact that the reoccurring stimulus features will reac-
tivate (or retrieve) the strongest or most recent memory trace
involvingthosefeatures,includingtheirassociatedresponse,which
now conﬂicts with the required response; this conﬂict has to be
overcomeforthecorrectresponsetobeselected,resultinginslower
response times (RT; for a similar scheme, see Logan, 1988). These
partial repetition costs incurred on partial repetition trials as com-
pared to complete repetitions or alternations can therefore serve
as a behavioral index of feature integration in short-term episodic
memory, and they will be employed as the dependent variable for
testingtheeffectsof emotionalstimulionfastshort-termmemory
binding processes in the present study.
The major motivation for assessing the impact of (negative)
emotion on these feature integration processes in the current
study stems from the fact that this type of feature binding rep-
resents a well-known confound in many studies investigating
trial–transition effects in traditional conﬂict tasks (like Stroop
andSimontasks;Hommeletal.,2004;forreviewseeEgner,2007).
Here,conﬂict(orinterference)effectsaretypicallyreducedfollow-
ing an incongruent, high-conﬂict trial compared to a congruent,
low-conﬂict trial,because performance on successive incongruent
and successive congruent trials tends to be faster than perfor-
mance on incongruent trials following a congruent trial and on
congruenttrialsfollowinganincongruenttrial,respectively(Grat-
ton et al., 1992). These inter-trial dependencies in behavioral
performancearetypicallyattributedtotheoperationof aconﬂict-
driven cognitive control mechanism that enhances the selection
of task-relevant stimulus information following an incongruent
trial, thus reducing the performance difference between congru-
entandincongruenttrialsundertheseconditions(Botvinicketal.,
2001; Egner and Hirsch, 2005). However, this sequence effect can
often equally well be interpreted in terms of feature integration
processes, because in conﬂict tasks with small stimulus sets, suc-
cessivecongruentandincongruenttrialstendtobeassociatedwith
either an exact repetition of all stimulus and response features
or a complete change of these features, whereas congruent trials
following an incongruent trial and incongruent trials following a
congruent trial tend to be partial repetition trials (Hommel et al.,
2004; Egner, 2007).
Importantly,recentstudieshavesuggestedthatemotionalstates
modulate these trial–transition effects (van Steenbergen et al.,
2009,2010;butseeStürmeretal.,2011),wherebynegativeemotion
isheldtopotentiateinter-trialdependencies,andtheseeffectshave
been interpreted as reﬂecting the modulation of conﬂict-driven
cognitive control by emotion (van Steenbergen et al.,2009,2010).
However,thedesignsof thesestudiesdidnotallowforsegregating
the effects of conﬂict-driven control from those of feature inte-
gration, such that it is presently not clear whether the emotion
effects observed were carried by modulation of conﬂict-driven
control or by modulation of feature integration processes. Here,
we sought to clarify this issue by assessing the impact of negative
emotion-evokingstimulionapuremeasureof featureintegration,
outsideofthecontextofaconﬂicttask:ifnegativeemotionwereto
potentiate feature binding, the previously reported effects might
be attributable to this type of modulation, whereas if there were
no evidence for emotion-modulation of feature integration, the
potentiating effects of negative emotion on trial–transition effects
in previous studies are likely attributable to the modulation of
conﬂict-driven control processes.
Given this particular perspective on emotion–memory inter-
actions, our design entailed an additional distinction from many
previous studies of emotional memory, in that we did not assess
memory for the emotional stimulus itself, but rather whether
the mere presence of a (task-irrelevant) background stimulus
thought to evoke emotional arousal would modulate episodic
binding processes concerning task-relevant foreground stimuli
and responses. This approach mimics more closely the type of
designs used in investigating emotion-modulation of cognitive
control processes (Dreisbach and Goschke, 2004; van Steenber-
gen et al., 2009, 2010; Stürmer et al., 2011). From the item vs.
context perspective in the emotional memory literature high-
lighted above, this design could be cast as assessing whether
emotional arousal modulates fast binding processes of contextual
stimuli that are task-relevant but not part of the emotional stim-
ulus itself. In sum, our goal was to gauge whether threat-related
emotional (as compared to neutral) background stimuli would
inﬂuencetheshort-termepisodicbindingphenomenaunderlying
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the moment-by-moment integration of stimulus and response
features.
THE PRESENT EXPERIMENTS
We approached the question of whether emotional stimuli modu-
late feature integration by adopting the basic task design devel-
oped by Hommel (1998). Speciﬁcally, in each trial, a multi-
featured stimulus (a colored shape) was ﬁrst paired with a pre-
cued response in an arbitrary manner (i.e., the response was
not determined by the stimulus features), followed by a second
stimulus presentation where the task-relevant stimulus feature
(color) determined which one of two possible responses to per-
form. This design allows one to independently vary repetitions
vs. changes in the task-relevant stimulus feature (color), the irrel-
evant stimulus feature (shape), and the response (left vs. right)
from the ﬁrst to the second stimulus presentation. Consequently,
the degree of integration between the response and the relevant
and irrelevant stimulus features can be gauged via the respective
partial repetition costs (i.e., the relative increase in RT in partial
repetition trials as compared to complete repetitions and alterna-
tions). In Experiment 1, we simply aimed at replicating the basic
stimulus–responsefeatureintegrationeffectsreportedbyHommel
(1998) in the absence of any additional stimuli. In the second and
third experiments, we then tested whether presenting additional
task-irrelevant background stimuli of varying emotional valence
(face stimuli with neutral vs. fearful expressions) either at encod-
ing (Experiment 2) or at encoding and retrieval (Experiment 3)
would differentially modulate the episodic binding between the
foreground stimulus features and the response. For a different
approach to investigating emotional modulation of feature inte-
gration effects, see Colzato et al. (2007), which will be addressed
in detail in the Section“General Discussion.”
EXPERIMENT 1
Ourﬁrstexperimentsimplyservedtoascertainthatwecouldrepli-
cate the standard feature integration effects reported by Hommel
(1998) in a simple task where the task-relevant stimulus feature
consisted of stimulus color and the task-irrelevant feature con-
sistedof stimulusshape.Weanticipatedobservingreliablebinding
effects between stimulus color and response and weaker (if any)
binding effects between stimulus shape and response.
METHODS
Subjects
Twenty healthy college student volunteers (Mage =19.15years,
SD=1.1, eight women) participated in this study for course
credit. All participants were ﬂuent in English and had normal
or corrected-to-normal vision. Prior to study participation, writ-
ten informed consent was obtained from each participant in
accordance with institutional guidelines.
Stimuli and procedure
The experiment was programmed and presented using Presenta-
tionsoftware(NeurobehavioralSystems,http://nbs.neuro-bs.com),
with stimuli displayed on a 19   Dell Flat Panel 1907FPVt moni-
tor that was controlled by a Dell Optiplex 960 computer. Stim-
uli consisted of luminance-equated blue and green circles and
squares; response cues were the words “left” and “right,” printed
in black uppercase letters. Both stimuli and response cues always
appeared in the center of the screen on a gray background (see
Figure 1A). Participants were seated approximately 60cm from
the screen. The colored shape stimuli subtended approximately 5
(height)×5 (width) degrees of visual angle and the response cues
subtended approximately 2 (height)×3 (width) degrees of visual
angle. Responses were made by pressing the“N”and“J”keys of a
standard QWERTY keyboard with the index and middle ﬁnger of
the right hand,respectively.
The task was modeled after Hommel’s (1998) feature integra-
tion experiments: in a given trial, participants ﬁrst performed a
delayed simple reaction task (T1), followed by a binary-choice
reaction task (T2). For T1, responses (R1) had to be performed
in accordance with the content of a preceding response cue (i.e.,
FIGURE 1 | Experimental protocols. In each experiment, participants ﬁrst
performed a delayed simple reaction task, where a response cue
pre-determined the response (left vs. right) subjects had to execute upon
presentation of stimulus 1 (S1), regardless of the particular S1 stimulus
features.This was followed by a binary-choice reaction task upon presentation
of stimulus 2 (S2), where subjects had to respond in accordance with the
color of a colored shape stimulus (e.g., blue=left response, green=right
response, counterbalanced across subjects). In Experiment 1 (A), this task
was performed without any background stimuli. In Experiment 2 (B),a
task-irrelevant face stimulus that could display either a neutral or a fearful
expression was shown in the background during S1 presentation. In
Experiment 3 (C), a task-irrelevant face stimulus that could display either a
neutral or a fearful expression was shown in the background during both S1
and S2 presentation.
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“left,”“right”)assoonasthestimulus(S1)appearedonthescreen.
Importantly, S1 only served as a generic“go”signal for the execu-
tion of the pre-cued response, such that the S1 stimulus features
did not determine which response had to be selected. For T2,
the color (i.e., blue vs. green) of the second stimulus (S2) had to
be identiﬁed by pressing the left or right response button (R2).
Color-to-button response mappings were counterbalanced across
participants.
The timing of events in each trial was adopted from Hom-
mel (1998) and was as follows: a ﬁxation cross was presented for
2,000ms, after which the response cue was shown for 1,500ms.
Theﬁxationcrossreappearedfor1,000ms,followedbyS1presen-
tationfor500ms.FollowingS1,therewasanotherﬁxationinterval
of 500ms before S2 was displayed for 2,000ms. Trials were pre-
sented to each participant in one of ﬁve pseudo-random orders,
generated to satisfy the criterion of equal numbers of occurrences
of the possible S2 color (blue vs. green) and shape (circle vs.
square) combinations, as well as the possible transition relation-
shipsbetweenS1andS2regardingcolorandshape(i.e.,repetition
vs.alternation),andthetwopossiblerelationshipsbetweenR1and
R2 (repetition vs. alternation). Moreover, the stimulus sequences
did not include any direct repetitions of trial types. The experi-
mental session consisted of 4 blocks of 48 trials each, preceded by
20 practice trials. Participants were instructed to respond as fast
as possible while maintaining accuracy and they were allowed to
take short breaks between blocks.
Analyses
The analyses focused on R2 RT. Only trials where both R1 and R2
had been performed correctly were considered correct trials. All
error and post-error trials, as well as outlier RT values of more
than2SDsfromsubject-speciﬁcgrandmeanswereexcludedfrom
the analysis. Accuracy was at ceiling (mean=97.3%, SD=3.2)
and was not considered for statistical analysis. We analyzed R2
RT data as a function of the transition relationship between
S2 stimulus and R2 response features and S1 and R1 features
(i.e., repetition vs. alternation of features). Speciﬁcally, the data
were submitted toa2( c o l o r :r e p e t i t i o nv s .a l t e r n a t i o n ) ×2
(shape: repetition vs. alternation)×2 (response: repetition vs.
alternation) repeated-measures ANOVA.
RESULTS
The R2 RT data (Table 1) displayed no main effects of the color,
shape, or response transition factors but, as expected, response
and color transitions interacted [F(1, 19)=43.9, P <0.001], as
response repetitions were faster than response changes when they
were accompanied by color feature repetitions (518 vs. 557ms),
but slower when they were accompanied by color feature changes
(564 vs. 518ms; Figure 2A). Shape transitions also interacted
with response transitions [F(1, 19)=6.5, P <0.05], as response
repetitions were faster than response changes when accompa-
nied by a shape feature repetition (533 vs. 543ms) but slower
when accompanied by a shape feature change (548 vs. 532ms;
Figure 2B). No other main or interaction effects were obtained.
A direct comparison between the respective color–response and
shape–response binding effects revealed that the former were
signiﬁcantly larger than the latter [t(19)=5.0, P <0.001]. In
Table 1 | Descriptive statistics for mean R2 response times.
Emotion Response repetition Response change
EXPERIMENT 1
Color repetition 518 (124) 557 (130)
Color change 564 (138) 518 (117)
Shape repetition 533 (121) 543 (126)
Shape change 548 (141) 532 (120)
EXPERIMENT 2
Color repetition Neutral 508 (106) 529 (113)
Color change Neutral 544 (125) 498 (105)
Shape repetition Neutral 523 (111) 514 (110)
Shape change Neutral 529 (117) 513 (107)
Color repetition Fearful 500 (110) 519 (111)
Color change Fearful 536 (112) 502 (109)
Shape repetition Fearful 517 (111) 509 (107)
Shape change Fearful 519 (109) 512 (113)
EXPERIMENT 3
Color repetition Neutral 529 (148) 551 (145)
Color change Neutral 574 (150) 520 (127)
Shape repetition Neutral 546 (144) 536 (131)
Shape change Neutral 557 (154) 535 (140)
Color repetition Fearful 520 (138) 556 (141)
Color change Fearful 566 (144) 524 (135)
Shape repetition Fearful 539 (140) 538 (132)
Shape change Fearful 547 (142) 542 (142)
FIGURE 2 | Experiment 1 feature integration effects. Mean R2 response
times (±SEM) in Experiment 1 are displayed as a function of (A) stimulus
color and response transitions, and (B) stimulus shape and response
transitions.
order to facilitate comparison with results from Experiments 2
and 3,Figure3A plots the two-way interactions between response
and stimulus features as single values that capture the degree of
binding between response and stimulus features by indicating
the RT cost of having to overcome conﬂicting bindings (partial
repetition costs), using the formula [(feature repetition, response
change+feature change, response repetition)/2−(feature repe-
tition, response repetition+feature change, response change)/2].
Thus,positiveRTvaluesreﬂecttherelativeslow-downinresponses
when the response repeats but a given stimulus feature changes
(andviceversa),comparedtowhenboththeresponseandstimulus
feature repeat or alternate in concert (cf. Hommel,2005).
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FIGURE3|F e a t u r ei n t e g r ation effects across Experiments 1–3. Bar graphs
summarize mean partial repetition costs (±SEM) involving the task-relevant
foreground feature (color) and responses, and the task-irrelevant foreground
feature (shape) and responses for Experiments 1 (A),2(B), and 3 (C),a sw e l l
as the modulation of these effects by the affective expression of background
face stimuli (neutral vs. fearful) for Experiments 2 (B) and 3 (C). Note that
there were no background face stimuli (and thus no modulation thereby) in
Experiment 1. Each bar represents the two-way interaction between response
and stimulus features as a single value that captures the degree of binding
between response and stimulus features by indicating the RT cost of partial
repetitions [(feature repetition, response change+feature change, response
repetition)/2−(feature repetition, response repetition+feature change,
response change)/2]. In other words, positive RT values reﬂect the relative
slow-down in responses when the response repeats but a given stimulus
feature changes (and vice versa), compared to when both the response and
stimulus feature repeat or alternate in concert (cf. Hommel, 2005).
DISCUSSION
The data obtained in Experiment 1 represent a successful repli-
cation of the key feature integration results obtained by Hom-
mel (1998): substantial costs are incurred when a response has
to be repeated in the presence of a stimulus feature change,
and vice versa, compared to complete repetition and com-
plete alternation conditions. Moreover, the binding effect is
much more pronounced for the task-relevant stimulus fea-
ture (color) than for the task-irrelevant one (shape) (Hommel,
1998, 2005). In the subsequent experiments, we sought to test
whether either one of these indices of fast episodic stimulus–
response binding processes would be modulated by the presence
of a (task-irrelevant) emotionally salient stimulus of negative
valence.
EXPERIMENT 2
Our basic research question concerned the impact of emotion on
the short-term episodic memory phenomenon of feature inte-
gration. In Experiment 1, we established the basic procedure for
obtaining reliable feature integration effects. In Experiment 2, we
aimed at adding a manipulation of emotion to that procedure. As
emotion-provoking stimuli, we chose photographs of male faces
with fearful expressions, to be contrasted with the same indi-
viduals’ faces posing neutral expressions. A large literature has
established that fearful face stimuli are potent emotional stim-
uli that evoke heightened arousal (as measured by galvanic skin
response; e.g., Williams et al., 2001), trigger strong responses
in neural fear circuits centering on the amygdala (e.g. Breiter
et al., 1996), and can have immediate effects on perceptual and
cognitive processing (e.g., Phelps et al., 2006; Reeck and Egner,
2011). In order to assess the effects of threat-related, negative
emotion on feature integration, in Experiment 2 we therefore
simply added a task-irrelevant background face stimulus (neu-
tral vs. fearful) during the encoding phase (that is, at S1) of the
feature integration task we had employed in Experiment 1 (see
Figure 1B).
METHODS
Subjects
Twenty-onehealthycollegestudentvolunteers(Mage =19.33years,
SD=1.4, eight women) participated in this study for course
credit. All participants were ﬂuent in English and had normal
or corrected-to-normal vision. Prior to study participation, writ-
ten informed consent was obtained from each participant in
accordance with institutional guidelines.
Stimuli and procedure
The stimuli and procedure were identical to the ones in Experi-
ment 1, with the following modiﬁcation: for the S1 stimuli, the
colored shapes were now overlaid on semi-transparent,gray-scale
photographs of male faces (40% opacity),tightly surrounding the
eye- and mouth-region of any given face (seeFigure1B). The face
stimuli subtended approximately 10 (height)×8 (width) degrees
of visualangle.ThefacesstemmedfromtheNimStimSetof Facial
Expressions (Tottenham et al., 2009) and consisted of six male
actors posing neutral and fearful facial expressions. Thus, a given
S1couldhaveeitheraneutralorfearfulfacedisplayedintheback-
ground. The faces (and their expressions) were irrelevant to the
subjects’ task. The experimental session was composed of 1 prac-
tice block of 20 trials followed by 8 experimental blocks of 48
trials each.
Analyses
The analyses focused on R2 RT. Only trials where both R1
and R2 had been performed correctly were considered cor-
rect trials. All error and post-error trials, as well as outlier
RT values of more than 2 SDs from subject-speciﬁc grand
means were excluded from the analysis. Accuracy was at ceil-
ing (mean=97.8%, SD=2.0) and was not considered for sta-
tistical analysis. We analyzed R2 RT data as a function of the
transition relationship between S2/R2 and S1/R1 features as
well as the affect of the facial expression during S1. Specif-
ically, the data were submitted toa2( c o l o r :r e p e t i t i o nv s .
alternation)×2 (shape: repetition vs. alternation)×2 (response:
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repetition vs. alternation)×2 (facial affect: neutral vs. fearful)
repeated-measures ANOVA.
RESULTS
In the R2 RT data (Table 1),a main effect of emotion was evident
[F(1,20)=7.6,P <0.05],asresponsesweregenerallyalittlefaster
following the presentation of a fearful background face (514ms)
than following an emotionally neutral face stimulus (520ms).
There was also a trend toward a main effect of response transition
[F(1, 20)=3.7, P =0.069], with responses tending to be gener-
ally slower on response repetition (522ms) than response change
trials (513ms). More importantly, the standard feature integra-
tion interaction effect between response and color transitions
was obtained [F(1,20)=26.3,P <0.001],as response repetitions
were faster than response changes when they were accompanied
by color feature repetitions (504 vs. 524ms), but slower when
they were accompanied by color feature changes (540 vs. 500ms).
No signiﬁcant interaction was observed between response and
shape transitions. However, most pertinent to our current con-
cerns, as can be seen in Figure 3B, the emotional expression of
the background face in S1 did not have any impact on the fore-
ground stimulus–response binding effects, as neither the three-
wayinteractioninvolvingemotion,shape,andresponsetransitions
[F(1, 20)=0.4, P =0.55], nor that involving emotion, color, and
response transitions [F(1, 23)=2.0,P =0.17] were signiﬁcant.
DISCUSSION
The data obtained in Experiment 2 replicated the basic partial
repetition costs associated with episodic stimulus–response inte-
gration,thoughthateffectwasonlysigniﬁcantforthetask-relevant
color feature. Importantly,we observed no interaction of this fea-
ture integration effect with the emotionality of the background
face stimulus presented at encoding, suggesting that emotional
responses do not modulate the fast-acting short-term binding of
foreground stimulus and response features in episodic memory. It
is important to note that the emotion manipulation as such did
have an impact on performance, as expressed in a main effect of
facial affect at S1 on R2 RT, where responses were found to be
faster following a fearful background face stimulus than a neu-
tral one. This general speed-up of RT suggests that the fearful
face stimuli indeed triggered an increase in threat-related arousal,
but that this emotional response had no effect on the foreground
feature binding. Crucially, this ﬁnding documents that the lack
of anemotion-modulationeffectonfeatureintegrationcannotbe
attributedtoaweakorineffectivemanipulationofemotion.Italso
demonstrates that,even though the face stimuli were irrelevant to
the subjects’ task, subjects did not manage to avoid processing of
those stimuli. In Experiment 3, we sought to replicate these ﬁnd-
ings while controlling for a possible confound stemming from the
fact that faces were presented only at S1 but not at S2.
EXPERIMENT 3
One aspect of the design of Experiment 2 that may have impeded
the expression of emotion-modulation of feature integration is
that the background face stimuli were shown at encoding (S1)
but were not displayed at S2. While this approach makes intuitive
sense when one is interested in how emotion impacts encoding
processes,thefactthattherewasamajorfeaturechangeinthestim-
ulusdisplaybetweenS1andS2couldhavefeasiblyconfoundedthe
results. Speciﬁcally,it is likely that the face stimuli themselves will
form part of the event ﬁle that is encoded at S1, such that the
non-appearance of faces at S2 would essentially render every trial
a partial repetition trial, in that even if all other S1 and R1 fea-
tures repeat, one salient aspect of the stimulus display does not
repeat. In order to avoid any possible confounds stemming from
the non-repetition of the background face stimuli, in Experiment
3 we simply added the background faces both to S1 and S2, such
that on each trial, the exact same face (identity and expression)
was shown both at encoding and during S2/R2 (see Figure 1C).
METHODS
Subjects
Twenty-fourhealthycollegestudentvolunteers(Mage =21.08years,
SD=4.9, 14 women) participated in this study for course credit.
All participants were ﬂuent in English and had normal or
corrected-to-normal vision. Prior to study participation, writ-
ten informed consent was obtained from each participant in
accordance with institutional guidelines.
Stimuli and procedure
Stimuli and procedure were identical to Experiment 2, with the
only exception that the background faces shown during S1 were
now also present during S2. Speciﬁcally,the exact same face stim-
ulus (identity plus expression) shown in S1 was repeated in S2 on
each trial (see Figure 1C).
Analyses
The analyses focused on R2 RT. Only trials where both R1 and R2
had been performed correctly were considered correct trials. All
error and post-error trials, as well as outlier RT values of more
than2SDsfromsubject-speciﬁcgrandmeanswereexcludedfrom
the analysis. Accuracy was at ceiling (mean=96.8%, SD=2.8)
and was not considered for statistical analysis.We analyzed R2 RT
dataasafunctionofthetransitionrelationshipbetweenS2/R2and
S1/R1 features as well as the affect of the facial expression of the
background stimulus. Speciﬁcally, the data were submitted to a 2
(color: repetition vs. alternation)×2 (shape: repetition vs. alter-
nation)×2(response:repetitionvs.alternation)×2(facialaffect:
neutral vs. fearful) repeated-measures ANOVA.
RESULTS
In the R2 RT data (Table 1), we observed a trend toward a main
effect of response transition [F(1, 23)=4.0, P =0.057], due to a
tendency for slower responses on response repetition (547ms) as
compared to response change trials (538ms). A trend toward a
main effect of color transitions [F(1, 23)=3.7, P =0.066] was
characterized by a tendency for faster responses on color rep-
etition (539ms) than color change trials (546ms). Moreover, a
trend toward a main effect of shape transitions [F(1, 23)=4.1,
P =0.054] was characterized by a tendency for faster responses
on shape repetition (540ms) than shape change trials (545ms).
More importantly, the standard feature integration interaction
effect between response and color transitions was obtained [F(1,
23)=77.3, P <0.001], as response repetitions were faster than
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response changes when they were accompanied by color fea-
ture repetitions (525 vs. 554ms), but slower when they were
accompanied by color feature changes (570 vs. 522ms). No sig-
niﬁcant interaction was observed between response and shape
transitions but, interestingly, response transitions interacted with
the emotional expression of the background face stimulus [F(1,
23)=7.2, P <0.05], as response repetitions were slower than
responsechangesinthepresenceof aneutralfacestimulus(551vs.
535ms),but of similar speed in the presence of a fearful face (543
vs. 540ms). Most importantly, as can be observed in Figure 3C,
the emotional expression of the background face stimulus again
did not modulate the standard feature integration effect(s), as
neither the three-way interaction involving emotion, shape, and
response transitions [F(1, 23)=0.3, P =0.58], nor that involving
emotion,color,andresponsetransitions[F(1,23)=0.1,P =0.81]
were signiﬁcant.
DISCUSSION
Akin to Experiments 1 and 2, Experiment 3 reproduced the basic
feature integration effect of binding costs associated with the rele-
vantstimulusfeatureandtheresponse.However,weagaindidnot
obtainanyevidenceforthiseffectbeingsusceptibletomodulation
by a threat-related emotional background stimulus, thus suggest-
ing that feature integration is not affected by negative emotional
states. In contrast to Experiment 2, these results were obtained in
thepresenceof (constant)backgroundstimuliduringbothS1and
S2, thus preempting the possibility that an additional stimulus
feature change between S1 and S2 that was present in Exper-
iment 2 could somehow have masked an emotion-modulation
effect on feature integration. Importantly,just as in Experiment 2,
theemotionmanipulationassuchdidproduceaneffectonbehav-
ior. Whereas in Experiment 2 there was a main effect of emotion
on R2 RT, in Experiment 3 the emotional expression of the face
stimulus interacted with the response transition factor in inﬂu-
encing R2 RT. This ﬁnding rules out the possibility that a lack of
emotion-modulation of the feature integration effect was due to
anineffectivemanipulationof emotion,orthatsubjectssomehow
managed to ignore the irrelevant face stimuli.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
We adopted Hommel’s (1998) experimental set-up for gaug-
ing rapid episodic memory integration effects of stimulus and
response features (Experiment 1) and tested whether such feature
binding was susceptible to modulation by emotional arousal, as
evoked by background fearful (vs. neutral) face stimuli (Exper-
iments 2 and 3). The results were clear-cut, in that we reli-
ably reproduced the behavioral signature of the basic feature
integration effect (partial repetition costs) (see Table 2) but
were unable to detect any evidence for emotional modulation
of this effect, regardless of whether threat-related background
stimuli were displayed at encoding (S1) or at both encoding
and retrieval (S1 and S2). In fact, a direct comparison of fea-
ture integration effects across Experiments 1–3 (with experiment
serving as a between-subjects factor) reveals that the two-way
interaction between the relevant stimulus feature (color) and
response transitions (that is, the standard feature integration
effect) did not differ across the experiments [three-way interac-
tion of color×response×experiment, F(2, 62)=0.5, P =0.61].
Table 2 | Signiﬁcant main and interaction effects on R2 response time.
FP -value
EXPERIMENT 1
Response×color transition 43.9 <0.001
Response×shape transition 6.5 <0.05
EXPERIMENT 2
Emotion 7 .6 <0.05
Response×color transition 26.3 <0.001
EXPERIMENT 3
Response×color transition 77 .3 <0.001
Response transition×emotion 7 .2 <0.05
Moreover, a between-experiment analysis involving only Exper-
iments 2 and 3, which included two subtly different emotion
manipulations, revealed no effect of experiment on the relation-
ship between emotion and color/response transitions [four-way
interaction of emotion×color×response×experiment, F(1,
43)=1.7, P =0.20]. Thus, feature integration between the rele-
vant stimulus feature and response was entirely unaffected by the
emotion manipulations, both within and across experiments.
Inthecontextof thesenull-effects,itiscrucialtonote,however,
thattheemotionmanipulationperse wasneverthelessfoundtobe
effective,astheexpressionofthebackgroundfacestimulusdidsig-
niﬁcantly affect R2 performance in both Experiments 2 and 3. In
Experiment 2,fearful facial expressions in S1 sped up R2 RT com-
pared to neutral expressions, and in Experiment 3, the emotional
face expression interacted with the response transition factor,due
to slower R2 RT for response repetitions than response changes in
the presence of neutral faces, but similar RT for response changes
and repetitions in the presence of fearful faces. These data allow
us to rule out a number of alternative reasons for not obtaining
emotion-modulation effects on feature integration. First, the fact
that R2 RT in both Experiments 2 and 3 were signiﬁcantly modu-
latedbytheemotionalexpressionofthetask-irrelevantfacestimuli
clearly shows that these stimuli effectively inﬂuenced information
processing, thus ruling out the possibility that our manipulation
of emotion was too weak to affect subjects’ behavior. Second,
these signiﬁcant effects demonstrate that our design was sensitive
enough to detect the inﬂuences of facial expressions on behavior.
Finally, these ﬁndings also rule out the possibility that subjects
were able to somehow ﬁlter out the task-irrelevant emotional face
stimuli.Giventhesedata,itcanbeconcludedthatourstudyshould
have been able to detect negative emotion-modulation of short-
term feature binding processes if such effects existed,unless those
bindingswere,forsomeunknownreason,subjecttoasubstantially
higherthresholdforemotion-modulationthanresponseselection
and transition effects.
As noted above, the emotion manipulations in Experiment 2
and 3 had qualitatively different effects on behavior. Recall that
in Experiment 2, face stimuli were shown only at encoding (S1)
whereas in Experiment 3 they were shown both during encod-
ing and retrieval. This change in procedure could evidently be
responsible for the differential effects. Alternatively, these distinct
effects could in theory have stemmed from a difference in how
the face stimuli were processed during S1/R1. Accordingly, we
analyzedmeanR1RTasafunctionof facialaffectandexperiment.
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However, no differences in the response to neutral vs. emotional
face stimuli was observed across experiments [F(1, 43)=0.34,
P =0.56].Thus,itappearsthattheproceduraldifferencesbetween
the two experiments were responsible for the distinct effects of
emotion. However, we remain ignorant (and agnostic) about the
exact reasons for this differential impact of emotion as well as the
speciﬁcs of its interaction with the response transition factor in
Experiment 3.
Our main motivation for assessing the effect of emotion on
rapidfeatureintegrationprocessesstemmedfromrecentreportsof
emotion-modulation concerning trial-by-trial effects of conﬂict-
driven control in experiments that did not tease apart pure
conﬂict–control effects from possible feature integration effects
(vanSteenbergenetal.,2009,2010).Speciﬁcally,thesestudiesdoc-
umented that negative emotional states potentiate trial–transition
effectsinconﬂicttasks,andthepresentexperimentsweregearedat
testingwhethertheseﬁndingsmayhavebeenmediatedbypotenti-
ationoffeatureintegrationratherthancognitivecontrolprocesses.
We observed no evidence of emotion modulating feature integra-
tion processes. Vis-à-vis these and other previous studies of emo-
tion manipulations on trial–transition effects (e.g.,Dreisbach and
Goschke, 2004; Stürmer et al., 2011), the current results therefore
suggest that it is unlikely such effects are carried by emotion-
modulation of rapid feature integration, and are thus probably
reﬂective of emotion-modulation of cognitive control processes.
A feasible avenue for the rapid modulation of cognitive control
processes by positive or negative emotional stimuli is provided by
thewell-knowninteractionsbetweenthemidbraindopaminesys-
tem and the prefrontal cortex (e.g., Braver and Cohen, 2000). An
important caveat concerning the current conclusions, however, is
that we only assessed the effects of a negative,threat-related emo-
tionmanipulation(incomparisontoneutralstimuli),fromwhich
one cannot necessarily extrapolate to effects of positive emotional
stimuli or rewards. Thus,it remains a possibility that feature inte-
gration effects of the type we investigated here are susceptible to
modulation by positive emotional states.
Some suggestive evidence for this possibility has been supplied
by a study on feature integration and emotion by Colzato et al.
(2007).Inasimilarprotocoltothecurrentstudy,theseauthorspre-
sentedeithernegativeorpositivetask-irrelevantemotionalpicture
stimulinotduringencodingof S1/R1butjustpriortotheretrieval
of these S–R ensembles. Speciﬁcally, emotional stimuli were dis-
played 1,000ms after S1 offset, starting from 200ms before and
lasting until the presentation of S2 (and execution of R2). Thus,
this study likely gauged the effects of emotion on the retrieval of
recent S–R bindings, in contrast to the present study’s focus on
the encoding of S–R bindings. Colzato et al. (2007) found some
evidence for feature integration effects following negative stimuli
to be less pronounced than following positive stimuli,though this
effect was only observed when the task-relevant S2 feature was
stimulus shape but not when it was stimulus location or color.
The authors interpreted the latter effect by suggesting that the
processing of positive/negative picture stimuli would require the
processingofshapebutnotofcolororlocationinformation.Given
that the Colzato et al. (2007) study did not include an emotionally
neutralbaselinecomparison,itisimpossibletotelltowhichdegree
this modulation was carried by the positive or negative stimuli.
But,consideringthepresentﬁndingsofalackofdifferentialfeature
integrationeffectswhencomparingnegativeandneutralstimuli,it
couldbespeculatedthattheColzatoetal.(2007)resultswerelikely
driven by the positive emotional stimuli modulating the retrieval
of recently formed S–R bindings.
However, given the considerable differences in study design
betweenthepresentexperimentsandthoseofColzatoetal.(2007),
any conclusions drawn from contrasting their respective results
mustberegardedasverytentativeatbest.Inadditiontotheuseof
positive and negative stimuli in Colzato et al. (2007) as opposed
to negative and neutral stimuli in the present study, differences
in results could also stem from the fact that the two studies tar-
geted different time points in the binding process (encoding vs.
retrieval) and/or due to the use of different task-relevant stimu-
lus features. Speciﬁcally, unlike Colzato et al. (2007), the present
study only employed color as the task-relevant stimulus feature,
such that it is in principle not certain whether our ﬁndings can
be generalized to contexts where other stimulus features are task-
relevant. In any case, however, even though there is thus some
evidencefor(positive)emotion-modulationoffeatureintegration
(Colzato et al., 2007), the direction of this effect (positive emo-
tional stimuli enhancing feature integration) is precisely opposite
to the effects of emotion manipulations in cognitive control tasks,
whereitisnegativeemotionalstatesthatappeartopotentiatetrial-
by-trial performance dependencies and positive states that appear
to loosen these dependencies (Dreisbach and Goschke, 2004; van
Steenbergen et al.,2009,2010). Thus,our conclusion that the pre-
viously observed effects of emotion on trial–transition metrics of
cognitive control are unlikely to have been mediated by emotion-
modulated feature integration effects is actually supported by this
prior study (Colzato et al., 2007).
From the perspective of the emotional memory literature, the
current data could be argued to provide support for the “object-
based” framework of emotional arousal put forward by Mather
(2007), which holds that emotional arousal beneﬁts the recall of
an emotional item itself but not that of other stimuli providing
the context to that item. The present results demonstrate the lat-
ter,namely,thatthepresenceof emotionalstimulidoesnotconfer
anymemoryadvantage(ordisadvantage)onothernon-emotional
stimuli presented concurrently (see also Mather and Nesmith,
2008; Mather et al., 2009). Moreover, the current data extend
this notion to a shorter time-scale than has been investigated in
previous studies, and to the binding of concurrent stimulus and
responsesfeaturesratherthanofstimulusfeaturesalone.Whilethe
present results are thus in principle in line with an object-based
binding framework of emotional arousal, additional experiments
would be required to determine whether memory for the emo-
tional stimuli themselves would actually be enhanced in the type
ofprotocolweemployedhere,aswouldbepredictedbythistheory
(Mather, 2007).
CONCLUSION
In sum, the rapid integration of task-relevant stimulus and
response features into episodic “event ﬁles” is not modulated
by concurrent presentation of threat-related negative emotional
stimuli at encoding and/or retrieval. This ﬁnding is concordant
with the proposal that emotional arousal facilitates emotional
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item memory but does not extend this mnemonic beneﬁt to other
concurrent stimulus or response features. Moreover, this lack of
emotion-modulation of feature integration effects has important
implications for the interpretation of emotion-modulated trial–
transition effects in studies of cognitive control, in that the latter
effects are unlikely to be mediated by the inﬂuence of emotion
onfeatureintegrationeffectsthatarecommonlyconfoundedwith
the effects of cognitive control.
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